Young at Heart Schedule for 2017

*January 22, Sunday Lunch
Potluck meal and schedule for the year; meet in the fellowship hall following Bible class.
*February 11, Saturday Evening
All of us can enjoy the annual Valentine’s party at 6:00, hosted by the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th
grade children. This is not just for couples; many singles come and have a good time. Preston
Waldron will provide entertainment for one and all. (Please bring $4 for the food and
entertainment.) Call the church office to sign up.
*March 13, Monday Morning
Amanda Gilreath is courageous enough to invite us back to her house for a spring luncheon
again this year. Everyone really enjoyed it for the last two years. She lives at 6752 Rocky Fork
Road, Smyrna. Take the bus at 11:00 a.m. or show up there at 11:30 a.m. Call the church office
to sign up.
*April 10, 11 - Monday and Tuesday (Over Night)
Jump on the bus; we are going to see Noah’s Ark in Louisville. We will also go to the Creation
Museum, and to go to them both will require that we stay overnight. The cost for both, plus the
planetarium, plus the 4-star Best Western, and the bus is $125 each. For the meals, you are on
your own. Call the church office to sign up. Soon!
*May 6, Saturday Evening
Keith and Leslie Harper and their team have offered to throw us a “50s” party in the fellowship
hall similar to what they sponsored last year. More information will be in the bulletin closer to
the date, but it starts at 6:00 p. m. Call the church office to sign up.
*May 26, Friday Evening
Annual Fish Fry
*June 20, Tuesday
Off to the Amish community in Allen County, Kentucky for fresh produce. We will be going to
the homegrown produce stands in the county, as well as a jam store, bakery, and lunch at a great
general store. The bus leaves at 8:30 a.m., and we will be back midafternoon. Call the church
office to sign up.

*July 14-23, Annual Big Trip
We will be taking the Diamond Tours trip to Canada. Our tour takes us to Montreal, Quebec
City, and Ottawa. We will have nine nights of lodging, 16 meals, guided tours of each city, a

We will be taking the Diamond Tours trip to Canada. Our tour takes us to Montreal, Quebec
City, and Ottawa. We will have nine nights of lodging, 16 meals, guided tours of each city, a
narrated cruise on the St. Lawrence River, and much more. See our brochure on the trip and
sign up. I have 37 so far who are going. The cost is $1,038 and includes all tips (even the bus
driver) for the ten days.
*August 4, Friday Evening
Jump on the bus and let’s go to Carthage to hear a good old Southern Gospel concert: The
Booth Brothers, Triumphant Quartet, Primitive Quartet, Whisnants, and Dennis Swanberg. We
will leave at 3:30 p.m. and eat at Sunset Restaurant in Lebanon on the way. We may be a little
late coming home. The cost is $10.00. Please call early to sign up so we can buy tickets.
*September 9, Saturday at 5:00
The young families of the church would like to get together with us for a picnic so we can get to
know each other better. We will be gathering at the Hilltop Rosenwald Park for a grill out.
More details later. Call the church office to sign up.
*October 14, Saturday Night
Let’s go one more time to the old time Sutton General Store in Granville, TN for a meal and
then hear a bluegrass band play in the old store. They do a radio show every Saturday night.
We will leave on the bus at 3:15 p.m. Come hungry and ready to have a good old time. Call
the church office to sign up.
*November 5, Sunday night
Annual chili supper, after the evening service
*November 14, Tuesday Evening
Come to the fellowship hall at 6:00. I will feed you, and then we will watch an inspirational
movie together. You will love it. Hey, it’s free! Call the church office to sign up!
*December 12, Tuesday Evening
Let’s have our annual Christmas party in the fellowship hall. Sally and I will do the cooking if
you will sign up to come. The meal will cost $7.00, and we will be eating at 6:30 p.m. Let us
know if you are coming; this is important to the chef. (If you have an idea for entertainment, let
me know.)

